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rnl'10.:JUC .i.'IOlI 
In both indlStry and education there is n current clcnnnd 
for S'Jchological instruments C3.pable of cliscr:in.inatinj bet:reen 
the inte~ests of people of dif::erent occupations . The practical 
value of such instruncnts fo:c indust1~,r is their use as an aid 
in the satisf actorJ selection of personnel. In ed cat:_on it is 
believed these instruncnts can hel 1 the incU vid 1a1 choose a course 
of trainin"' lcadin,... to an occu-:Jation in i7hich he --ro,,ld be more 
s uccess-'-ul than in one chosen thro -h cha.nee or 'lassin i . ..,c '8Svs . 
At t:1e :Jrcsen-L, neither of these obj'.3cv.:_v"' l" bein,... r"2.C 1' c. to t:e 
degree t!1at users of exist in-; instruments d, sire . I'his st,1J, is .'.l 
further ex:_Jloration into vhe area o: ncrsona' interests .:i.s related 
to occupations . !:'er haps counselor~ .1.11 t _)ersonnel soec::_alists 
nill 1ind parts of it o.:: some value ,... .J. .I. inorovir1~ tech.niqu c in t;' e 
selection of pc_connel anu the pre .i.ction o .... ir,div-.i.~. ·al s..icc r-s ::..n 
specific occupations . 
RELATED STUDIZS 2 
Various techniques have been devised to discover the nersonal 
interests characteristic of different occnpations and occu.'Jat:i.onD.l 
fields . The most ·Jopular of these t,echniques are tho Stro11r; Vocational 
Interest Blank and the Euder Preference Record (Vocational). 1:arrr 
others have been published of wl:iich the Lee- '::'horpe Occ'.l'Jational L'1terest 
Invcnto:r;r and the Cleeton Vocational Inter st Invento1~~ possibJv deserve 
mention here. Studies of validit,r .for t:1osc last t 1:ro inventorioG have 
not sh01m t:b..em to be of value in either counsclinr; or personnel selection 
situations . Even the Tridely used Stronn; Vocational Interact Blarr· 2.::d 
the Kude:." ?reference Record do not escape c:."i ticisn. 
Stronr:;, (4:685) spea.d.nr:; of his oTm inventory, 2.cfa1ittec... tl'at 
testees can deliberately obtain hi>:;h occnnat~_onal interest scores ,·,-hen 
they try. 
GarI"J (10: 3)) found tl1.at ·:rhen subjects were "Sked to incre1.se 
their scores for four occ inations t:1ere vre1"e siri;i1ificant i~c:...,.,,..,ses in 
the gro1.1.p means of al I fonr of the sco.lcs of the Stron,.,. Vocat,i_onal 
Interest Blank ,;;i th Trhich he 'lras experimentinr;. 
Kelso and Bordin (13: 352) clair1 the occ 1 pat-i_onaJ stereotv·oes 
inherent in the ,Stronc:r Vocational Interest Blan'.: can be rnadily 
manipulated . 11 The results demonstrated tha-l, t 1e,r, 11 (136 men rec1..,1i ted 
from beginning psycholo.-:y classes) "were able to :maniDulate the pat cerns 
as readily as sophisticate s·1bjects. 11 
Of the Kuder ?ref erencP Record (Vo cational) in :::-elation to 
the stronc Oc cupational Interest Blank, Paterson (lS :152) states , 
11 In .:t selection situation it would a:sn0.o.r , th.J.t the Stronrr is to be 
preferred beca1 sc it is nore s btl,.., anc: the voc'ltionnJ sir_;ni.2ic..,nce 
of likinr; or dj_slil:inr: oac:i o:'.: the _o'l:~' himdred :i.t8ms ii:, not so 
readily a-o-aarent to the Derson ta:-:in ti1c tnst . 11 
Hahn (12 : l 69) .1inu.s fo:,_lt "8-t'.1 the -~11.clor 3eferoncP q,ocor-.t 
3 
(Vocational ) became a llich percentile in o.n::r of t,hc c2.t~<;o_ i -.f' ;;ives 
no i ndication of the dei:;ree of intc1·est t~~e subject ma7 l1ave . 1 :i:he 
Prefere:;:ice Record -;·m·J.ld be nore usef·1l i a sc3.le ncre .:i.vailablc to 
ap.9rox:L111ate t:1e I occunational level I seal.., oi' the St:.·onr. Voe t::..ontl 
Interest Blank. 11 An;ain he says, ·1'I'hc J.J::.'Cf ore nee J.?.GcorJ. C.OPG not ~i ve 
any clear inclic1.tion of occupational love~ of ncasc.1red inter0st . 
Cert.J.inl7 tho1·c is little evidence to j 1dii' r t:--,_c concl1s.i.o:1 that 
mn~ni·e,'J.de of s core on one or no:~c J:r:>ys inc:ico.::.~" a level_ of as'"1ir2.t:..on. 11 
He f1rther notes the lac:: of nasculinit--..-:',..,m.inini.tv sc,:,_lcc; .:o::- t>o 
Kuder Preference ~ocord . 
Christenson ( 7 : lOS) concludes, n ,/hen crcforcnco or non- 'Jr"'f<Jrence 
for eac:1 i ten on tho I~u(EF was dct0:.Tii:1cd solel;sr b•r chw'1C", it ,i.:J.3 
found perl'ectJ.7 l)ossiblr; to sec lrO lli--;:1 scor~s . .inc:-: s·c cco:.·", arc 
r:inde b~r boys and -:;irls, tho·- are int-;r r"tec r::..~c,.,.1entl•r as ocinc; 
significant . 11 
Diamond (9 :520) is not convinced that the sevent-r-fif·e,h 1)ercentile 
f or tho catoGories O.L tho Ku'-'-er P::.--o.:0roncc :?.ocorJ has t:1e snecicl 
si~nificance it is cor.nnonly ~iven . In the concl'J.si.on of his st;u_J.y he 
remarks, rrour various tables reinforce one anothe:..· in 1oin:Jin.., to 
the danger that lies in assu.min0 that tho hish "'oints of a nj_•ofile 
necessarily noint to tho rnos~ 3.o:,1rO~)l'iD.Ge fields fo:c- speci.:uization 
•••• even tho lo~· avorase "core in one .::'ieL ... : 1713. - c-j_w, r;rC")qt1;·• c:12.nce 
of s 1.ccess th~1 the ::.-u~h av0:c1 2.:;e sco!'~ in anot~1e1·. 11 
Cross (3 : 329) fmm .... tha·::, fal:inr; on ):e i(t:dPr 1r ... Lrnncc .-'."co::-d 
4 
by hi:;h school studm-1ts -rms 11rolatively e,:-,si.1 - accon1lishol .• 11 IIo.Tcvcr, 
his study i:ras done on o:11:r one of the nine interest ca·e,r:;n-orie>s . 
Lon:;staff (lh : JSG) conducted a r2.t:1er intensive o~cicl-- m: 1Joth 
the Stron~~ Voe .~-i..oncl Int-~•·'3st BL:m': m1 -~':.E =:nc1°-.'.' ?:-a __ e ·:mcP Jeco:~d . 
His pertinent conclus · one ar0 found in t 11j_:::; rrro·~o:~:.on. ·1Consj_ :crir1r; 
the Kuder as a 1:rhole and tho thirteen int-:;1.1 cse, c,'.J.tegori,.."J h:;rcin 
st\1dicd on the Stron 
3. 
1,. . The Stron; test ii.1 general io o.:>.f.;ior to fa:ct. u:;r,;a:.·d th.:m 
the Kuder, "ib.ile t:1e ::;::.idor is eo.sier to fake do·:::1•;-;arc~ 
t!-1211 tl1e Strong . 11 
Because of these crit.ici@;is and boct:.us~ no denial 01.· chen n.:i.s 
found, it · Tas decided tha neither of these instruments 1~oul : be 
satisfactory for tho :Jresont stud,.y . IT naive svb,jects of 2.vera<?;c 
intelli__,ence _ounc little dif.'.:'icu.J.ty in fakin:; S'lccific occJ. 'l_e,.i_ona.l 
intci~csts, it sce.ried unlikely that teachers and counselors, both of 
~Thom arc ac'l_uaintocl uith testing toc1m:i_qucs , noula not have that same 
or oven inc:::"02.soc: ab::..lit~r to fate occun.:i.tionaJ interest ,c.ttoi~ns . 
5 
PE~1S01U..L LITZ.?3S'.: SCAL-~ USi:D 6 
Since no e~dstin,--i; interest scale or inventory availablr; seo1:1ed 
to neet the roc 1ui rcmonts thou::;ht necessary for either voco.l:,ional 
guidanc2 or· ersonnel selection, the constrnction of a nen and 
dif erent instrument see.nod desirable . It --·2.s decided that th:::_c :1m-r 
sea.le or inventor;{ must a·:r)roac·1 these conditions : 
1 . The iteD.s of the scaJ.e nmst re-)r'"'sent the actual e:;:perience 
of n est men . This would allou thP S"1bjects tal:in, the inven-
tory to base t'1eir res Jonses u .on ')ast e:c•)eriencc rather 
than upon :;;re,j" 1 dice or f ant2.s~ • 
2 . The inventor·.,- must oe relo.:civc1~- non- lakable, so that a 
subject ~-milld not sense an:· "ri ..,i1tu or 11·,Jrons:1 res )Ons"s . 
Specific i toms nust not be obviously related to o.n;:r occ1nat-
ion or to an,/ ac·~ivit;- nccessar" for y 1.rtici".).'.:!.t:.on in an~r 
occupation. 
3. Items ca·,able of discrifilinc:i.tinr bct1·.reen occn:::ia-i:.:i..onal cro,,_:)s 
must cvontu.:tl~y br found thro,,r:h e:-'.:")criraentation . It •:;o,s 
thou;;ht best at this 'Joint to select a gro ,-, of it-:;ms n:1ich 
covered a broa-.l a..11.d vo.rieC:. ran,...c of h 1 nan intc::osts . :From 
a nUl:lbe!' of c:::-r,m~i..r::ients ·:lith ,ro~'PS of this l:in' it ·ro.s 
believed that a ne T rou"'J of i tcms "'"i th tho o.bilit r to 
disc riininate bet..rccn occupational rrro'J.ps ·,-ror .. lcl evolve . 
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4. Items Trere to be 11!JersonuJ. 11 in nature , bcc2:usc t:i1c u:::r..;.al 
occu1xi.tional stereotypes seen to be too casil,- rmniY)l1.lat0d. 
This decision is based 1'non the belief that neople c:1ooso 
an occupation not onlv be ca11 sc of the nat,1.rc of tho ocC"'Jation 
but 2J..so because of q'aJ.ities inherent in t~'lensPJ.v,:,s . 
5. For O',tirT 1.m use the scale must be coFJJlex eno r,- ':1 to '""i ve 
the s1'bject the o-opo:rt-.mitv to e:;,,. 1~css a s ,f_,:ici,.,.nt munbeT 
of interests acc1ffately . Yet the scale sn011 ld b0 sho wt,, 
easily administered an.c. easily ansuercd . '.I'.1e res ,onces 
must be ca,Jable of quantifica e,.:..0:1., anc~ inQi vid, al scorvs 
s~10-.i.ld be qi,ic :ly a..'1d e2.siJ.:r evcl1'at d . 
6. ':.'he vocab·lD.riJ level of the scalP nust be in l:ec ,L:r• .:ith 
the usual lanzuar:;e of the sub,iects ,7ho arc e:;:pected 00 use 
tho invento:r·y . 
The tas~: the .. Tras to find a t '1..,e of invon.,o:--r OT • et:1ou of 
s caliDG and a ::;crfos of itens bot'1 of n>ich a-rnroxii-:iated t.:_") above 
conditions . Obviously neither' a 0crfoct techniq 'e nor rro'''J o:: it.mns 
would be found at once, biit a ber;innin': must be n.:1de . xcntually a 
discussion of 11 adaDtivc noeds 11 was fOlmd in a boo1: by ={. \. w1rr2 r, 
(3 : 1- 280) entitled -2::~Jlorations in rJcrsonalit~- . -.,..:ar.nlsC"' of these 
i
1aa.aptive needs 11 scened to fit t:1e first four criteric. statec . .:tbove . 
7hey vrore parts of the emerience of I'lost men . :::he;:,r were not obviousl:r 
r elated to any specific occupation. They covered a varied ranc;o of 
human interests . The,r ,;rcro 11personal 11 in natl.re . It ·,as decided then 
that these nadaptive needsn as exeni)lified in Eurra;:,r 1 s disc'1ssion of 
invento:r"r i terns re:1resentinr; these 11 needs , ir or sinilar i·::.e,w, .;o 1ld 
serve -rrell for an initial , experimental oet of i toms ir1 a ".)ersonal 
interest inventory. 
The second tas': vm.s to find a s ~itable forn of inventor.' or 
method o~ scalin<; in-::.o · rrj_c:1 these ite''l.S co' 1 ld be "".)le.Ced . It -·rao 
do sir able to find a f om or method "rhich -rm '.ld ncet the r,.., 0 ':..:::-~nents 
listed above in the fift11 criterion for t:1e scale . '.:'hat is, it. 1;mst 
give tho s 1 bject an OJ )o··tunit,- to cxpr0os his inte::.·ests, ::..t r:rust be 
short, cc1sil"'r administered, easil-r ans-r,ered, and c~ic·-1-- eval' at 'a and 
q'-1a..rrtified . In vie-;; of the res·1.lts of a s-:-:,tct- b7 Gordon (r, :L•ll) ri10 
found lusher validity for rorcod- ci1oicc t'.)cimi"nec t~12.r .:o:;..• • ,c:., on-
8 
airos , it was decided to use a force<..L- C!lOico method of sonc l:ind. 
Several methods were tried anc~ disc2.rded. Ii;-ventual::'..'" an ado. )tation of 
the Ranlc- Comparison r.iechod as discissed b:r Bittner an.d. Ibrndq"ist (h :171) 
vras adopted. They fo·md that the Ranlr-Com:xtrison metl1.oc.. has four 
o ::18rational advant2.,;es . 
111. It is casil:v understood b~r raters . 
2 . R2te rs lil:c the methoQ a.'1d have co·-tl'idcnce in it . 
3. It can bo :;, J Jli -:;d to la:i.'[;8 ~:ro, )S . 
4. It req1·irc:::; vor-- littl:; of the ro.tc:.' ' s t:i.J;ie . 11 
Furt:1e:c stud;:,r of t.18 m~t:.:.ocl s_101.·red thnt itr; rcs,..,onse:::; .r~1~::) easily 
quantified and thaJe, it co 1 lc: be ad.1.pteu. to a syster" of stencil or 
mac}i.i.ne scorine . Because of the fl'.1id o.ncl mcertain for1:1 of tlli:::; first 
eJrperim.ental scale, ho;rover, it did not sec::n desirable to ~ror:: out 
such a method at this tine . 
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For the purnose of this study the Rank- Comparison mcU1od seencd 
to have another aclvcmtae;e . If ti1c subject had his attention foc,1:-"ed 
upon ratin3 t1.1e items in orde:.· of ·)reference, he uo 1ld be unable to 
3ive his fill attention to the relation oxictinr; boti-recr. a.1 i~e.1 and 
an occ11.0ation . Perh2ps the ratin~ of i toms ni::;ht sci-'Vo as ::: r.:w.s'~ and 
keep his attention a·-ray fron hcmtin::; for "rir;ht.11 ansncrs. '\.lso tho 
metnod of scorin~ or o.ssi~ning va_1ae to thG r0sr)onses of this scale 
would not be obvious to tl1e ?erson t al:in tL.c scale . Consol 'entl r, 
he s:-ioulcl experience furtl1er d.iffic ·l ty in .nis searc:1 for 11rir;ht:1 
ansners . This I'lethoc: then mir;ht further decrease t~1e posGibilit-- of 
f al:abili ty. 
n1 f ashioninz t hs actually adoptcG. ite:r.1s -:.n ti1in the .rr-1.rr.0· ror1: 
of this teclmique so1:i.c diffic-....1.ltics TP"':re mot . It -;ro..s :'ounc~ tha'~ 2.ll 
of the items to be corr.oarcJ nust be ,os tiv". .S.1bjects to.. ·in- "1.rl-r 
fo:...-·ns of the scale stroncl~r objected. to mal~:Ln this conx1.rison, "I 
wo 1ld rather meet intorestin.r: ,.-romen than avoiC.. blane. 11 ?1107 fol t it 
was d.if icult to conoaro tho ·,ositive idc.,, 11 intcrestin-- ··ror:1on, " uith 
tl1e negative i dea, n avoid blone . " ot.:1crs ob.ice c.ed to co::n:oa~·isons in 
i7hich one iten neccssar:'...ly re :·L-:.iron t:1e o·l/10 ·. An e:~;11 tplo o_· t .is •:;2.s, 
11 I i;rould r2ther dross in ,ood taste t:10.n n.:.i.nar:e cmplovccw .; , a lar";e 
office . " Manar;in, em~)loyoes in a 12.rgo office scemecl to roq1irc drcss-
iru; in good taste . Hence they felt no choice ~-ras oossible . 
10 
A set of t,-rent;rr i te:r.is ras finally secured -:r11ic:1 br0"1 ht fm7 
objections from subjects to whom they ,-rere presented. These ·;:ore .:_:i1-,t 
into a Rank- Cor.1parison forr.i identical Ti.th tho one fin.::i.llv- aclontec1- . 
As an additional mask of its p-tr··Jose this scale ·:ro.s no.r ~iver i:,!1e 
title , Personal Preforence Scale, so that tLe s 10-;oct -·;') 1ld t:linl: 
of it as a personali i:,~,- meas C.'G ratho::- tha:1 an occE·)at · ono.::_ nP :i.s lrn. 
This scale '.ms t:1cn ~:i vcn to a ::-;ro".u of colle~c men of varic J vocational 
interests . 'i'he pur_::-iose of this .:c.s to J:'inc, -·r:1ic~1 i tcr.is of ,;:1 scoJ.e 
~ermitted variations in ans.-rers . Obvio wl:r c.n it...,-1 -,o-,l,l b, o..:' ;_1.0 
value in the stud-r ii' it rero consist.cntl•- r;ive:-. ·t.l1e son1., ra.~: b•- all 
::hich Jer111itto..1 a vx.·iat on in ranl: of five )o::..nts ,ile1. vc>.':on or .:,no 
above described poo 1lat:.lon. Perhaps more v· ;_•ia~ ·_on -.-ms dosirab::.c, b .t 
it ~-ras clif fie 11 t to obtain be co.use of -LLe in-i:,er--le Jendence o:: i ~e .: scores 
r,it:b:i_n the scale . Substit'.·tio:s of a nc- - itc-.1 .r'or one lac':inr i . 
v2.riability nir;ht ca·1 so a t.'in:'. ite'". to los" a der;ree oi: i-;:,~ V"1·.:.abili:.-~. 
lm, subst::.. tution of itm1s in t~ is sco.lc uuct b0 done -::i:l:. c ca·::, ·_on. 
Finally t~_o scuo s'.:.o·:m in t>e ~\npmxlix "ras ado tc ... for this 
st1dy. 
feet instrunen-i:, :or __ :_:_scr_· 1inc1.tinr; be-tncon co-m.oelors an l c• ::!.:--.c: nrs. 
_! .. "") 
'-'-
chose::. popi}.lations . 
In an attel'!.1Jt to discover the l,e,;rec to -,::iicit tl:..is sca~.c nccts 
ti1e sixth criterion a test -ras :r.iadc of tlie vocc::blll[.n~r level of the 
-TOrds used in the different i tens of the seal,., . __ cco:.~c.in to Tnorndi.~e 
and Lorge ( ) there is no nord in an:r of t'1csc iteI'ls 'T:1ic'1_ is not 
generally u...--i.derstoocl by peo:Jle nno have comr1letec: tl,e s:i..xtu --;r.:i.de in 
school. Several of the 1:rords used in t'v, introduct::_oE to t:1 c sc.:i.lc 
11 
arc not so cornnon . Pcr:1ans it -.Tould be 1.:011 if s;y-non;yus -.-,-e:.·e s bstituted 
for 11 int::'od-_,ctoJ-7 11 aml 11 t:.~1t~l.L ,1:;_~p. 11 ='he Ge c.12.:.~<;e3 s_,.,_o ,::..~. b:-ir >e 
vocab:.Qa_r:- level o_ the ::;ca.le rith:i..:1 t:i.1e ,mdc:.'s t.1.rdi.11 of 2.nvm:, 15_'-el~p 
to tal:e it . 
SCORING 'rHE SCALE 
The scale is devised to yield twenty s cores , one score for each 
item compared. These s cores ,rlll ran:-;e from O to 19, depend.inn; unon 
the number of times the subjoc ·c hao indicated by either a 11 Tu or an 
11 F11 that he 'Jrefers that item to any of the other nineteen items . 
For pur::ioses of clarit•r an exanJle of a oartially scored scale is ""iven 
here . Once the method of scorinfs ti1ese early i·0ems is Grasned it is 
easy to apply to tho others . 
1 2 3 4 S 6 7 3 9 10 11 12 13 11, 15 16 17 l·> 19 20 
..................................................................... 
SECTION -- 1. I JOULD 17.Am:,.:;.{ COLI.i:C.J., LIT .:;:::_;::H'TITG OBJJCi'S T:IAH-----











3. entertain neo '.)le . 
4. dress in ~ood taoto . (F) 12 . at t,end s Jorts , ·Jartiris or d2.nccs . (F) 13 . o ·m a nice hor1e . 
S. serve in a lar o enterorise . 
6. -rror1c Yd.th stilled men. 
7. have ma.11.:r close friends . 
8. meet intorestinr; ,rouen. 
9. help the unfortun.::i.te . 
10. make u-o for past f.::i.iluros . 
(1) 11, . ir:n:::-ove ny nind . 
F) 1r . be in a 'Josi t ;_on of a'1t}:1ori ty. 
(F) 15. be loyal to my aosociates . 
(.ti') 17 . c i:eate thinr;o ne-.i anc.. different. 
(ii') 10. be :i21nortant or i':.r.1ous . 
(F) 19 . bo IR7 o·.m boss . 
(F) 20 . have a lot oi' fun in life . 
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(~) 3. entertain peoJle . 
(F) 4• dress in good taste . 
(F) 5. serve in a lar~e enterprise. 
(T) 6. vrork -,-rith Gldllcd men . 
(F) 7. have mai~r close friends . 
(F) 8. meet interest in::; .-rouen. 
(T) 9. help the unfortunate . 
(F) 10. ma~:e m) for nast :'.:'ailurcs . 
(F) 11. keen my surrounctinr-s neat . 
(l') L .. . atten s_-·orts, 'J2.:~ties or d.2...rices . 
(T) 13. 0~·11-: a nice hor.ie . 
(F) 14. im9rove my mind . 
(.L') 1::; . be in a position oi' authority. 
(F) 16. be loyal to my nsoociatcs. 
(11 ) 17 . c.ceate tbi.11;;0 nr;-,r ancl difi'erent. 
(F) 18 . be imnorta.nt or far,1ous. 
(F) 19 . be Lrr o:m boss . 
(T) 20 . have a lot of n.-;. i!l life . 
(T) 4. dress in ,;ood taste . 
(F) ,., serve in a lar0 e enterprise . '.::> • 
(T) 6. -rrort ',Titl1 stilled men . 
(T) 7. have many close friends . 
(7) G. meet interestint" 1.romen. 
(T) 9. helu the unfortunate . 
(F) 10. ma.:e up for past fc1i2.ures . 
( I) ll. keep my Sl'rro mdinc;s neat . 
(F) 12 . 
(T) 13 . 
(F) 1J~ . 
('I') 15 . 
(T) 16 . 
(F) 17 . 
(?) l G. 
(T) 19. 
(F) 20 . 
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attencl sports, Do.rti0s or dances . 
own a nice home . 
ir:i.prove nn.,r mind . 
be in a ::_)os:'J:,io11 of aut:1ority. 
be loyal to 1.-iy associates . 
crC!a:tc thinr;s ne-.-r and d.iL'erent . 
be ir.roortant or ::::r. .01 1s . 
be rrr:r mm boss . 
:w.ve a lot o:: flm in life . 
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(F) 5 . serve in a large on-~e11)rise . (F) 13 . arm a nice home . 
(T) 6. work with sl:illod men . (F) Jlr . DJ.prove my mind . 
(F) 7. have maff/ close .:ricnds . (?) 15 . be i?.1 a -,:iositio:1 of aut~1or:i_ ty. 
(F) n meet intcTcstinr. -.-romen. (.r) 1:. be lo7~a1 to LIT" associates . u . 
(F) 9. hel-;:, the unf ort1.mate . (1•) 17. crP3tr thiYl[;S ne ... r a.'1d dif ..:'erent. 
(T) 10. ma_:e uo for 1ast f,'.l.i 7 ures . (F) 18. be im'JortcIDt o::.· far"OUS . 
(F) ll. keep :t:1y surroundin,..s neat . (1<') 19. be m-r o·-;n boss . 
(T) 12 . attend s-..o::.·ts, -Jartics or (F) 20 . have a lot o:: _un in li/e . 
dances . 
The score for item jl is ti1e total number of res-:Jonscs in Jection l 
whic.1 have been ma:dced 117 . 11 In t:10 cxa;1.,..,le ,i ven l1ere t_101·e a::.·c tl .ree 
11 T11 res Jons es in Section 1 . '.;?:rcee t..1en :Ls tho score :or iten rl. 
Item ,)2 score is obtained by Colmtinr; one ".loin.-0 ::'or 2n 11 ~" 11 :·cs.,.,o:::se 
to iten ,f-2 in Section 1 . If there is an 11 1•'11 rC'G io:1sc to that item one 
point is added to the total number of 11 '=:' 11 rec 10::1.ses to D.11 the j_-~cms in 
So ct ion 2 . In the exo_,-,,-·)lc here tl1cr0 is an 11 .'.:i' 11 r~ snonso to i tc~~ '2 in 
Section 1 . One 1-ioint is -;i ven fo:~ t!l.is :tesnonse . Jn Secticn 2 ·.re :'incl 
six HTH cs _?onscs . ?he one 0oint fron iteTI :2 i;,1 Sectio:~ l is adc'ed to 
the six noints i n Section 2 '.Tll.ich ~ives a total of seven . Seve:::1 is the 
s core for item j2 . 
Item i/3 score i c obtained by countinr, one ::_Joint for each 11 1• 11 
r esponse to i tern }3 in Section 1 and Section 2 . This total i:::, then 
added to t he total of the 11 T11 response:::, in Section 3. In t:ie eJ:am1,le 
there is an 11 F11 resDonse to item 7'J3 in Section 1, but there is no 11 F11 
response to iten {3 in Sec tion 2. This ,.,.ives l,hen a pa.rtiaJ. score of 
one to i l,en }3. The rest of tne s core is o btainccl. b·~ co' mt.in · the 
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total numbeT of II T11 res )Onscs i n Sec·i:,ion 3. '::.'here are nine 11 ; 11 :-es )onses 
in Section 3. The one 11 F11 res -::ionse and t:1e nine 11 7 11 res ,onses e;ive a 
total score of ten to iteE1 //3 . 
Iten ,;4 score is obtained b•r countin~ tl~e nunber of 11 F11 resnonscs 
to itera :/;h in Section 1, Sectioc1 2, and Section 3. T~1ese arc t'1cn added 
to the total of ttJtr rcs?onses i!1 Scc t:::..on L~ . In tl1e eXQ.JT'.)le tnere is no 
11 1"11 reS!)Onse to item ;;Li. in Se ction 1. There is an 11 1"11 res JOilSP. to item 
-ifL. in Section 2 . There is no 11 F11 resDonse to item )h in Se ct ~on 3. 
From these three sect.;ons then a ".l2.rtial s corn. of one is obuained for 
iten )4 . ':'his is added to the tl-:ree a " t1 r~s onscs in Sectior. li . This 
e;i vcs a total score of i'o 1.r 1.or i.,.:,e-, ,,·, . 
The s cores for ·0'1e 1·cr,1aininrr ite:tils of the scale aTe found in this 
same fashion . The total nvmber of "F" res "Onscs for an iten i1 all 
sections precedin-:_; the section devoted to that i ten are aJ.ded ·l,o vhe 
total rn.1 .. "Ilber of tt71t resuonses -,Tlt:J.in the section devoted to t:1at item. . 
I'hat total is the score for that i ten . The score ror i tc ,, J, ""r:uc> 
k.1.s no section of its orm, is found bv count.in the nunbc:..~ of 11 F 11 
responses to item ,/20 in c.11 of the nineteen sections . 
These scores are not cornua:table one to the ot~1er for not one 
of them is obtained by comparison to a set of itens ider.ticaI "ri tr 
any of the others . They a.re also not comparable to ea.c]:, othc beca~J.Se 
the score of individual items may be de"')endent U70n the -Josition of 
the items within the scale . :IoTTever, it is assumed tha.t a s core for 
an item from one scale may be corabined fo!' statistical nur'oses ,;j_t:1 
a score for the same iten from di f'ferent scales . '.i:'lris a.ssurntion is 
based upon the idea that the s core is an a~~re6ate of units of preference, 
and that the method of indicating the preference is onl7 incidental and 
not an inte ral ryart, of the choice itself. 
Once the s cale was developed to this ')oirrt, of usability, 
chan~es based upon conjecture no lon[;er seemed profitable. Future 
changes must be the result of actual experimentation. T-:;o e:::Jeri-
mental groups i'Tere chosen . The first r:r01-'·0 --;ras composed of qualilied, 
male counselors in secondary schools of Kans"::;. The second o;rom:i 
Tras composed of male teachers in these sane schools. The nu:r":iose 
of the experiment TTns to find which itens of the scale mi~llt be 
capable of distinguishin~ bet;ieen the o;roups . , ccorclino;l ··, the null 
hypothesis is that no items of the _Jersonal Preference Scale ~-rill 
shO"w the counselor group and the teacher zroup to be significantly 
different populations . 
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l.IC'l'i{ODS 
Fifty- four Personal P-.ccference Scales 0:rcre nailed, ?. set of 
two scales to every qualified, male counselor er.1Dloyed d·1rinc: the 
school year of 19.'.J3- S4 in secondary s chools of cities of the second 
class or smaller in the state of Kansas . '.£'~e list of counselors w2.s 
obtained from a bulletin (16) published by tho 1~ans2.s St.:.ite Jo.:.irc 
f or Vo cational Education. An~r counselor :rho may have been or.iitted 
fron. this bulletin had no on )ortunity to tal:c nart in the study. 
One s cale of each et mailed nas to be con ,_ctcd b•r the 
counselor to uhon they '17e:~e a0..dressP.d . ~he seconcl scale ·.-r~s to be 
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con,,leted b~,. any male teacher (neither adrainistrator nor counselor J 
whom the counselor :m.ic-;ht select fron the tc.::i.ching staf: of his sc ~ool . 
'rl1e 1:;eneral directions ~iven concemin,.,. t 11e co::rrn2.et:i.011 of the 
s cales can be fo1md in the letter renrod'1ced on par-e v oi' the Ao ienclix. 
This letter accon1'.)anie eac~: set of scales :r.12.ile<.:. . 
One -;reel: after the t1ailin1 of t:1e i..'1.itial sets of scales a 
Dost card -;,as sent to every counselor -riho had not t:d.s tir.io ret trned 
a comnleted set of scales . '.L'hc text of this cetrd is to be .i.'ound on 
-page v i of the A~Jpendix . At t:us :,oint seven con )lcted sets oi' sc.'.J.lcs 
had been ret:.crned . 
One Treel: later, seconC:. sets of scales nerc sent to t' e eJeven 
counselors Tlho had. not yet ret11.rnec. connlet.cd sets o_ scales . I'hese 
rrere accompanied bv the letter rcmrod11eed on ..,a ,e vii oi the Ap>Jondi..'< . 
One ueek late:c a second 'Jost card uas sent to seven counselors 
from whom the:-o Trero still no ret ,1 .. rns . T'.nis double nost card :irovidcd 
an on""lortunity for bhe cou nselors to repl y o.nd state the action they 
intended to take rcearcliW:; the scales . It io reproduced on :ia::;e v iii 
of the Appendix . 
Uryon receivin,... a se".:, o: s cales a card ,.,as sent acl:no1Tledrrinr.; 
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then and e}."9rcssin~ an1reciat ion :':'or tl:e effo1"t riacle b·· bot'1 the tcac:1er 
and t he cou.nselor. A co ov of this caru. ma·r be found on Jas;e ix of 
t he Appendix. 
'I":renty- tlu'eo sets oi pro:Je:.'l~,- co: 1::-ile·::.ed s cales 0:re.i.''3 rot· r11ed . 
five per cent of the entire ·Jo7Jtllation . T-.To addit::..onal s cales ·,'Tero 
received from counsclo2.~s who could find no toac'1or in tl1cir s chools 
i:rlJ.J.inc; to CO'n)lete tho scale . A small 1ortion of one o: these scales 
iTaS innro:;:ierl ~r co;-, leted . Of all t:1e s cal0s 1~et J. ned l:,i1is ,·;as c:10 onl·-
instance ix1 ·.-rr:ich the di cct .:..ons -:-rc:-e nis ·nder ·::.ood. For 0h0..:. r '.:ison 
and bcc2.use it -ras feared that tne incl1wion of returns f1•on co·P1selo:"s 
·without corres r)ondin"" re·::. rns f'rom i:,eo.c:1ers in their hi,.,.}1 sc'10ols 1'1w1ld 
int oduce uncontrolled v.:iriables i.i.'1.to the st11cl.·,., neithe:- of -:-:10 t·.-ro 
rct·: rns fron counselors alone 1:rere inc 1 Pdcc. j_ ·" t/1c fin2.l an:11~-s~c.s o-!: 
the res.,lts . 
ICSUL'i'S OF THS STUDY 
The twenty- three properly completed sets of sc2.les uere scored 
and checked. The mean s cores of each i tern for tho counselor r;rocJ.p 
and the teacher group were computed . These moan scores, toi:;ether 
Tri th the sums of the squared deviations fron the means , and ti1e 
variances for both ~roups on each i tern arc shmm in 7ABL:8 I. 
In order to test the null hypothesis that none of these items 
rd.11 show a significant difference bet,.-reen the means of U.e two [;rOTJs 
for each item, the differences bet~Teen the means and the sta.ridard 
errors of the differences betvreen t se means of each item ~rerc 
computed. These res,1.lts are sho-vm. in T.Wi",:i:: II. 
An 11 F11 test of variance (1 :164) no.s then m<2de to determine 
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the p roper test of significance to be lScd to s1ow the significance of the 
difference between the Deans of the tno o-roups for eac 1 i tom. If t:1e 
rcs-c.lt of the ilF 11 test of variance provca not sir;nificant at vhc five 
per cent level, the 11 t 11 test (1 :151) uas used to determine t:1e sig-
nificance of the difference beti;reen the means for that item . If the 
rrF 11 test of variance was significant at tho five pe::.~ cent level, the 
Behrens- Fisher formula (2: 73) for cm:mutine; t:1e significance oi: the 
difference betwem: the means 1-rhen variances are u.riequal ,:ras used; m d the 
levels of significance uere obtained from a table for the sir;nificance 
of difference betvroen means when variances are unequal by P. V. 
Sukhatme (2 :73) . 
Since the 11 F11 test sho"rs fi -Pteen of the items to be non-sicr11ificant, 
it is probable that the t1-ro n;ro't JS are homogeneous . 
TABLE I 20 
GROUP 1.:!EANS, SUl~S 0l S dUARED .u.t'.,VIArIOlfS •i-wI Ti ' I.::SA:JS, AI- D V.A.3.IL .... C ,S 
OF CuIDrSELORS (\) AiTD Tu'\.C:ICJ.S (x2) OH 'i'HE T,lE:iJ'I'Y Ii'..'.J ,S UF .2:J2 i_; i'.SOi~.AL 
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A study of the values of 11 F11 ratios in TABLE II shorrs the 
variances of the counselor '.:;ro:1p and the te cher gro· p to be sir;nifi-
cantly different at the five per cent level for items 1,5, 9 ,13,and 16. 
An 11 F 11 ratio of 2. 05 is required for significance at the five per cent 




• For significance 
at the one per cent level ~-.ri th 22 degrees of freedom f o:.· bot:i n and n 
1 2 
an 11 F 11 ratio of 2 . 79 is required. The 11:?11 ratioo o.:: items 13 and 16 
both exceed t his reqo.irernent . As a result they arc significant at the 
one per cent level. Five items then have significantly different 11 F11 
ratios of variance. They are iter.is 1,5, 9,13, and 16. Fo:.· these five 
i terns the Behrens- Fisher formula -rras used in the CO:r.lJ?Utation of the 
cliff erences betTreen the means . These res 11 ts arc entered in TAB=:.= II 
under 11d 11 • Only item 9 1rlth the vvl1.1e of 2. 90 proved to be sfr,nificllilt 
·when entered into Sukhatme I s Table ,ti th 23 degrees of freedom for both 
n1 and n2 • Item. 9 ,;ms sir.;nificant at the one per cent level. 
The si-;nific anccs of the diffe-·ences bet-·,--oen moans for the remain-
inc; fifteen i terns ( excluding i terns 1 , 5, 9, 13 and 16) i,ere comcY 'tcd b~/ 
the 11 t 11 test , and tho rem1lts Trere entered into 7.ABLE II under 11 t 11 • 
None of these i tems -.Then entered into the 11 t 11 table of sir,·nifico..nce 
,rlth 44 degrees of freedom proves to be siznificant a:, the five ··Jer cent 
level f or tl1ey are all leso than t :1e required val-..1e of 2 . 01 . 
Further stud~r of TABLE I , .i'ABl..:::; II, o.nd the Personal ireference 
Scale indicates tha"i:, counselors scored significantly ( one per cent level) 
hi gher on item 9, 11 I 1·rould :."ather heln the unfortunate. 11 
TABLZ II 
DIFFEREIJC.=:s BE'f.r:EII I&AHS, STA!;DA.;_~J) EnI?.OHS OF DI::T..:<:::::ElJCES BE.I'I.8.ZIT 
ME.! 'JS, f T::::STS Oi• VlL.1I/IJTC1~, t TJSTS OF JIFFZREHC~S BE1 .E...:;u 11:Sl'.IJS, 
AH2J BElIRENS-FISHETI TLSTS OF DIFFEnZNCSS BE':7.JEEIT I.::EAHS O:? ITEl.IS 'HTH 
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-::- Si"'nificant at ,~; level 
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-lH:- Significant at 1 level 
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SUGG...;STIONS .r OR FUTU?.E :ES'.:: -:, .. 11.c=: 23 
Since this initial use of the Persondi Preference Scale is 
only the beginning of a possibly vast project, man:y areas for research 
could be indicated. However, some probla'lls are more irPJ11ediate than 
others and must be solved beforG the najor ")Ortion of T)OSsib~e future 
research would be of value. It seems that f~rther exoerinentation is 
needed to detennine the itGms which should be included in t'1c scaJ..o so 
that t he instrument may better disti11[';"1ish betvreon these two ri;ro·lps 
nhic'.1 are the subjects of this st1 .. ,dy . Some iter.1s of the n esent scale 
which fail t o differentio.te to any si.r;nificant dc:;ree sho:1ld be removed 
and replaced by i tens which ma;r be found to possess bet :.er o.bili t r for 
discrimination between teachers and counselors . Somethinr should also 
be discovered about the chance factors vrithin the scale 11hic:, may be 
operative in producing significant results. Further use of the scale 
1T.i.. th items of this bpe is desirable TTi t:. other grot )S to shOiT the 
ability of the technique o.s a general method for discriminatinc bet· men 
groups . Pcrha)S it Trould be well if the next eroups chosen Trere not 
s o closely related to each other as are teachers and counselors . 
Norms for different occupations must be discovcn~ed; and then there 
must be studies to determine the falrnbilit,, of t:ie scale. T,onr;ituclinal 
studies are necessary to discover the predictive value a scale of this 
type mav have . 
Since oresent vocational interest inventories are aclriti.ttedly 
imperfect and subject to fakability_, a new type of inventory l,hich 
is not so subjec t to these iTI"'")erfections is d,.:;;sirable . A tcmporar.t 
scale was constructed comoosed of ite:r.is which seemed unrelated to 
snecific occupations . These itens iTere ,3.rr.'.?.lY;ed i:1 a scale s:iJnilar 
to t 1e ?..anl<:- Comparison method of scalinf . This form of scale "':ras 
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chosen because of its apparent ability to mask its )Ur:Jose and dec:;:-oo,sc 
f akability . The i tens on this scale ·were tested to determine whicb 
of them best discr:iJninated bet':reen qualified counselors and teac'1ers 
employed in secondar-y- sc:1ools of Eansns . B:l use of the "t 11 test and 
the 11 d 11 test one of the iter:i.s uas found to show a significant differ-
ence between the group ricans of the Do·'.Julations . This item_, 11 I uould 
rather help the unfortunate, 11 sho1;red the ::;roun means to be sii:;rri.ficantly 
different at the one per cent level . The scale at present is in only 
a becinnins stage of develo:;?ment . :.~uc_1 e::Dermontation is still 
neceSSar"'J before this scale crm adequately disc:~iminate betr;een the 
exncr:i.menta.1 groups of tl:.is study. Euch r:J.oro c:::ncdnentation with 
different occm)ational gr01.rps is necessar.r to shou the value of an 
instrument of this tvne for vocational guidance and nersom1el selection. 
COIJCLUSIOlTS 
Since this was the first stud~r ever cJerformed wl th the :?crsona1 
Preference Scale , no conclusions conccrnin,~ its general ability as a 
nredictive or selective device are possible . Eormver, so1;1e tentative 
conclusions are indicated. Since nineteen of the t-.1ent'T itens did not 
shm7 the means of the tno grou'JS to be si-:;nificantl7 dif .i:'erent, it is 
yrobable that tr1e kro occupational iroups are ver,:r sirnilar. This is 
actually the case, because sor:ie of the counselors spend p<'.lrt of their 
ti.Iile teaching . A second conclusion may be that further revisfon of 
the scale is dcsirn.blc if it is to aclequatel7 distinG'is:1 bct-;rcen 
teachers and counselors . Other iteras s110 .ld be s :bstit11ted in the 
scale fo1° those which shorred poor ability to discdninate bet1:reen the 
groups . A last conclusion is that furthe-,... research is desirable to 
shovr the general ability of this tYoe of scale to discriminate bet.reen 
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A PERSONAL PREFEREHCZ SCALE 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 14 15 16 17 18 19 20 ~ate 
Name street Ack.ress -------------- ----------------
City State Occupo.t,on Aee ---- ----- -----------
Please study the fol1ovring example caref illy. 
EX_1\HPLE -- I "JOULD q/\_TI-JE:1 SEE A iOVLS :'I'.A., ------
(T) 1 . sit at hone by myself. (7) 2. attend a formal banquet . 
The person taking the exc> .. nrJle has indicated by 11 (T) 11 that he wo11ld rather 
see a movie than sit at home by h:iJnself . In the second item he has indicated 
by 11 (F)" that he would rather attend a fomaJ banouet than see a movie . 
Complete each of the follomns sections in a si,ailar manner . I, ark a 11 ( '.I') 11 
for eacl1 item which you feel completes the L .1.'J.ODUCTUTC S :-1T -;1 C " truthfully. 
Har'( a 11 (F) 11 fo:· each i ten ·.-rhicL ,,ro fe 1 con JJ.etes the introd" ctoFr sentence 
in a -r;ay· that does not an01,r to ;,,rou . Jach iten j_s to h~ intci· Jrctcu in a 
normal ne.y so that th,~re ·:.rill be no comnarisol! of extremes . i :ai·:. your first 
impressions . Do not be alarmed if most of ... he i terns in arr;r one section are 
true or if most of them are false . 
SZCTION -- 1. I :muLD 3.: TJ_BR C011.i:C~' IIT'l' ~- -/.LS11H;n OBJ.c!:C.2S 1'IfaN-----
( ) 2 . make my home in a large city. ( ) 11 . keep my surroundin ,s neat. 
( ) 3 . entertain people . ( ) 12 . at tend s:,orts, :ia.::."'tics or dances . 
( ) 4 . dress in good t.'.lste . ( ) 13 . o-.-m a nice home . 
( ) s. serve in a larc;e enterprise . ( ) 11: . inurove my mi.K~. 
( ) 6. 1-rork ,.ri t:1- skilled men . ( ) 1s . be in a 'JOSition of aut.aori t7. 
( ) 7. have man-r close friends . ( ) 16. be lo;ral to my assocj_atcs . 
( ) 8. meet interestinr:; women . ( ) 17 . create thinr:;s ne -r and dif;e1·ent. 
( ) 9. hel') the unfortunate . ( ) 18 . be im•)ortant or fmnous . 
( ) 10. rnalce up for -o,,st failures . ( ) 19 . be my o-rm boss. 
( ) 20 . have a lot of fun in life . 
sr;;cTIOI! -- 2. I .TOULD 7.1 rc7. HAJili HY ;ro;._ ff .A I ~h1G::: CITY :'S\.1'-----
( ) 3 . entertain people . 
( ) 4. dress in sood taste . 
( ) S. serve in a large enterprise . 
( ) 6. wor.c ,·rith skilled men . 
( ) 7. have many close friends . 
( ) 8. meet interestin8: vromen . 
( ) 9. help the unfortunate. 
( ) 10 . make up for past failures . 
( ) 11. keep my surroundings neat . 
( ) 12 . attend sports, narties or dances . 
( ) 13. rnm a nice home . 
( ) 14 . improve my mind. 
( ) 15. bo in a ·Josition of authority. 
( ) 16. be loyal to my associates . 
( ) 17. create thin~s nen and different . 
( ) 18 . be inP)ortant or famous . 
( ) 19 . be my mm boss. 
( ) 20 . have a lot of fun in life . 
SECTION -- 3. I WOULD RATHER ENTERTAIN P~OPLE THAN----- ii 
() 4. dress in good taste. 
() 5. serve in a large enterprise. 
( ) 6. work with skilled men . 
( ) 7. have many close friends . 
() 8. meet interesting vromen. 
() 9. help the unfortunate. 
( ) 10. make up for past failures. 
( ) 11. keep my surroundings neat. 
() 12. attend sports, parties or dances . 
( ) 13. 01m a nice home . 
() 14. improve my mind. 
() 15. be in a position of authority. 
( ) 16. be loyal to my associates. 
( ) 17. create things new and different. 
( ) 18. be important or famous . 
( ) 19. be my ovm boss . 
( ) 20. have a lot of fun in life. 
SECTION -- 4. I WOULD ?..ATHER DRESS Ti:·I GOOD 'i'ASTE TIW :-----
( ) 5. serve in a lar~e enterprise. 
( ) 6. work with skilled men. 
( ) 7. have many close friends. 
() 8. meet interesting women. 
( ) 9. help the unfortunate . 
( ) 10. make up for past failures . 
( ) 11. keep my surro~mdinr-s neat. 
( ) 12. attend sports , oarties or 
dances . 
( ) 13. omi a nice home. 
( ) 14. improve my mind. 
() 15. be in a position of authority. 
() 16. be loyal to my associates. 
( ) 17. create thinr;s new and different. 
( ) 18. be important or fanous. 
( ) 19. be my ovm boss. 
( ) 20. have a lot of fun in life. 
SECTION -- 5. I ,'[OULD RATHE1t SEn.VE L.J A LAI1GE ...!,NTE:?..PRISE '::'mUT----
( ) 6. work wi th skilled men . 
() 7. have many clo 0 e friends. 
( ) 8. meet interest.ing ·women. 
( ) 9. help the unfortunate . 
( ) 10. make up for past failures . 
( ) 11 . keep my surro,, nding s neat . 
( ) 12. attend spor·ts , parties or 
dances. 
( ) 13. own a nice home . 
( ) ~ -. improve my mind. 
( ) 15. be in a position of authority. 
( ) 16. be loyal to mv as~ociate s. 
( ) 17. create things ne.r and differe:-i.t. 
( ) 18. be im.11ortant or f ar'lou.s. 
( ) 19. be my 01.m boss. 
() 20 . have a lot of fun in life. 
SECTION -- 6. I WOULD RATHE,t 1!0RK .V-I'rH SKILLED 11181T THAN-----
( ) 7. have many close friends. ( ) 14. improve my nind. 
( ) 8. meet interestinr-; women. ( ) 15 . be in a -oosit, ion o . a l t '1ori ty. 
( ) 9. helo the unfor0unate. ( ) 16. be loyal to my associates. 
( ) 10. mak~ up for past failures . ( ) 17. cre.:ite thin""s ne1T and d:i.fforent. 
( ) 11. keep my surroundin~s neat . ( ) 18. be important 01, fai-nous. 
( ) 12. attend sports, p2.rties or ( ) 19. be my mm boss. 
dances. ( ) 20. have a lot of fun in life. 
( ) 13. own a nice home . 
iii 
SECTION -- 7. I ~70ULD RATHER B.AVE MANY CLOSE F'RIENDS THAII----
( ) 8. meet interesting ·women. ( ) 14. improve m· mind . 
( ) 9. help t he unfortunate . ( ) 15 . be in a position of authority . 
( ) 10. make up for past failures . ( ) 16. be loyal to my associates. 
( ) 11. keep my surroundings neat . ( ) 17. create things neTT and differert. 
( ) 12. at tend sports , parties or ( ) 18. be important or famous . 
dances . ( ) 19. be my mm bos,.. . 
( ) 13. ovm a nice home . ( ) 20. have a lot of fun in life . 
SEC'i'ION -- 8. I ff0ULD RAI'IIBJ. 1'iEST DITEHESTDJG N0HEH THAH-----
( ) 9. 
( ) 10. 
( ) 11. 
( ) 12. 
( ) 13. 
( ) 14. 
help the unfortunate . 
make up for past failures . 
keep my surroundings neat . 
attend sports , parties or 
dances . 
mm a nice home . 
improve my mind. 
( ) 15 . 
( ) 16 . 
( ) 17 . 
( ) 18 . 
( ) 19 . 
() 20 . 
be in a position of authority . 
be loyal to my associates . 
create thinzs new ~nd different. 
be important or famous . 
be m-r oTin boss . 
have a lot of fun in life . 
SZCTION -- 9 . I ·."IOULD IwLHE:t :IELP T-IE IBUORTfJHA~ T~W----
( ) 10. make up for past failures. 
() 11. keep my surroundi~s neat . 
( ) 12. attend suorts, parties or 
dances . 
( ) 13. o~m a nice home . 
( ) Jli. improve m:-r mind. 
( ) 15. be in a position of a·tnority. 
( ) 16 . be loyal to m,r asr•ociates . 
( ) 17 . crea.te thin;;s ncvr and different . 
( ) 18 . be important or famous . 
( ) 19 . be my mm boss . 
( ) 20 . have a lot of f 1m in life. 
S.~CTION -- 10. I J0lJLJ 3.A'.1.'HER LA1Q UP F'u t ,1.S':' )'AELD..~S 'l'JAi~----
( ) 11 . 
( ) 12. 
keep my surroundin?;:J neat. 





( ) 13 . ovm a nice home . ( ) 
( ) lLi. improve my mind . ( ) 
() 15. be in a position of authority. 
16 . be loyal to m•r associat.es. 
17 . create things ne~, 1.nd different. 
18 . be ll'l'Jortant or famous. 
19 . be my orm boss. 
20 . have a lot of fun in life. 
SECTION -- 11. I :-roULD R. THE]. IG~P 1::Y SI.Jnlt0UllDII~ }S i.:SA':' THAI~-----
( ) 12 . attend snorts, parties or ( ) 16. be loyal to m•r o.c~ociates. 
dances . ( ) 17 . create thincs new a.rid diLcrcnt. 
( ) 13. 011m a nice home . ( ) 18 . be imoortant o~ famous . 
( ) 14. improve my mind . ( ) 19 . be m7 mm boss . 
( ) 15. be in a position of authority.( ) 20 . have a lot of fun in life. 
iv 
SECTION -- 12. I .lOULD Ri\.THSR ATTEIID SPORTS, _ _)ARTUS OR J 1U'C ;s THAU-----
( ) 13 . mm a nice home . ( ) 17 . create t ~un;s ne1 T and different . 
( ) 14. improve my mind . ( ) 18 . be important or famous . 
( ) 15 . be in a iosi tion of authority. ( ) 19 . be my mm boss • 
( ) 16 . be loyal to my associates . ( ) 20 . have a lot of fun in li.:e . 
St,;CTION -- 13 . I .fOULD RA'l'llliR 0,/lJ A lU :E HOI.I.u ':'HAN-----
( ) 14. improve my r1ind . ( ) 17. create thinr;s ne,r ancl difi'e1·ent. 
( ) 15. be i n a _Josition of 3.uthority. ( ) 18 . be :imJort2...11t or f31:1ous . 
( ) 16. be loyal to my associates . ( ) 19 . be n:r o;;n boss . 
( ) 20 . have a lot of fun in life . 
SECTION -- 14. I .TOULD fu 'l'IillR EPROVZ HY 1,IlTD 'l'HAH-----
( ) 15 . be in a -oosi tion of authority. ( ) 18 . be inportant or fauous . 
( ) 16 . be loyal to my associates . ( ) 1° . be my mm boss . 
( ) 17 . create thines ne"r and ( ) 20 . have a lot of fun in life . 
different . 
S:8C'I'IOI.J -- 15 . I '-ouLD ?Jl.7i=J. B:2: Ir A 'OSI'I'J'-,.! OF ALJT:rn '.L'Y T}:..1.-'-----
( ) 16 . be loyal to my associates . 
( ) 17. create thin~s ne l'r and 
different . 
( ) 13 . be imoortant or famous . 
( ) 19. be my mm boss . 
( ) 20 . have a lot of fun in life . 
s...:;cTION -- 16. I .fOULD r?.ATHE i :a:2 LOYA.u 1.\.J :.:Y ;..s ,GCI:.hS Tii.l :;-----
( ) 17. create things ne-:r and 
different . 
() 18. be important or fonous . 
) 19 . be my 0-.-n.1 boss . 
( ) 20 . have 2. lot of 1·u.1 in lil'e . 
SECTION -- 17. I .lfOULD Tl, TIIER CR..LA'.:.'E THL'TGS lJ"S'.T A ... D DIFlitum TEAL-----
( ) 18 . be important or i'ar:1ous . ( ) 19 . be ny oun boss . 
( ) 20 . have a lot of fun in life . 
SECTIOH -- 18 . I ~701.JLl B.i\.'I'rC1. BE Il:J-OR:::'Al 1? CH l' _.:: ·ous 71:'.A:.T-----
( ) 19 . be m;y mm boss . ( ) 20 . have a lot of fun in life . 
SECTION -- 19. I -:roULD i:'JlTIIZ~ BE HY 0,/N BOSS THAH-----
() 20 . have a lot of fun in life . 
F0::1 ~XPE.:1Il.=ENTAL us~ OIJLY 
Dear Mr.-
INITIAL LETTER ACCOUPAHIBD BY YJO COPIES 
OF Tiill PERSONAL PREIBREITCE SCALE 
V 
:March 18, 19.5h 
Recently many of the most talented teachers i n Ka..nsas high schools 
have entered the profession of counseling. 1TI-zy-? What is the attraction 
in becoming a successful counselor? 
An answer to that q~estion could aid in the selection and training 
of counselors here at Fort Hays Kansas State Colle~e and at other training 
institutions in the state. Finding that answer is the purpooe of r:rJ thesis 
for an U.S. in &1.ucation. Would you lend a hand to the possible im::,rove-
ment of the counseling profession, and do me a favor as well? 
Enclosed are tvro Personal Pr efer0nce Scales the mechanics of which 
are self-explanatory. You can cooper ate by answering one of them yourself 
and having a male teacher (neither administrator nor counselor) on your 
staff answer t he other. Spend as little time as possible 11it:1 your ansi.vers . 
Then return both scales in the enclosed, sta"'Jpcd and adC.:rosoed envelope. 
Any si~nificant results of this s tud-v ,ill be sent directly- to you . 
Yom~ responses to these scales are important for meetinr adequate 
sampling re~~irements. 
I would appreciate your effort a:nd cooperation. 
Gratefully, 
Errrin J. Stegman 
FIRST POST CA.TID -- A MEMORANDUM 
lJarch 26, 19.54 
Dear Mr . - - - - -
Remember the Personal Preference Scales you received recently? 
Would you ans.rer them this vreek? 




Ervrin J. stegman 





KANSAS STATE COLLEGE 
HAYS, KANSAS 
Narch 31, 1954 
Recently you received a r equest from me to complete (and have a 
male teacher complete) a Personal Preference Scale . These scales are to 
be used as a basis for a study Iara makins under tne direction of the 
Department of Education at Ft . Hays State ColleGe • 
Since I have not heard from you, I am enclosinr, another set of sco.les 
in the event the ori<->inals have been misplaced . Yonr cooneration is of 
p.::i.ro.mount importance, beca'rne the nUl!lber of qnalified counselors in Kansas 
is limited. 
I hope to hear from yon vr.i. thin th next f err days • 
Since:;.~e17, 
Erwin J . Stegman 
Dept . of Education 




April 5, 1954 
Dear ]Jr . 
Mr . Erwin J . Stegman, a rad11ate student in Educational Psych-
ology, has asked your help i n a study of the preferences of counselors 
and teachers . I stronely ur e you to cooperate in this important 
study by completin1 the scales and returnin~ then at your earliest 
convenience . 
If you have not yet returned the scales, wo ld you please fill 
out the attached card and send it by retur n mail? -- ---
Sincerely, 
E. B. Reed, 
Professor of Psyc:i.ology 
RETURU 
() I ,'Ifill return the completed scales at once. 
( ) ~Ve have no teacher available to complete the scale. I rill 
return my copy at once. 
() It is impossible for me or any of or teachers to complete the 
scale at this time . 
ix 
POST CARD ACKNO\VLEDGING THE RETURlJ OF C01:?LETED SCALES 
D:)ar Mr. - -
I would like to thank you and :Wir . - - - - - - for completine the 
Personal Preference Scales . Significant res lts of this stud;r 1till be 
sent to you as soon as the collected data is ~recessed. 
Gratcf'1lly, 
Ervrin J . stegman 
